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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAI'EH

I'UIIMSHKD KVEItT AFTEItNOON
EXCKIT SUNDAY 11Y THE
MEDFOnD I'niNTIKQ CO.

Offleo Mall Tribune Building,
North Fir atreot; telephone 76.

Tho Domocrntlo Times, Tim Medford
Mali, The Mcdford Tribune, The South-
ern Oregonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

BUBSCRtPTIOW HATS
tH it.lll It. ttllf ll .$5.00WIIV CI. MJ IIIUIIimw

une inouin, ny man- - U

Per month, dnllVcred by carrier In
Mruroni, fliocnix, jCKnonYiun
and Contral l'olnt ..80

Baturday only, by mall, pr year J.00
Weekly, per year

Offlclnl I'up-- r of the City of Mcdford
Offlclnl I'oper of Jnekson County.

Entered on sccond-clan- a matter at
Me J fDid, Oregon, under tho act of March
I, 1879.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2C88.

Full leased wire Associated l'reie dis-
patches.

HubRcrlbera falling to recotvo
f- - papers promptly, phone Clrcu- -

t Intlon Mnnngor at 2G0R
4. .j. 4. .j. 4. .j. .j.
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HONG KONG KOLUM

emm
LWHk WLOS

WLO
INvv $mnm) .

m& AMCLICA

mm.i w hisshm,
I.llllnn Hiissoll, she pHttlest Mell-

on n liuly.
Hho innlly 111 any times lint sho

iniilly ilniKKlnt too lind lio snvo
inoiioy.

lively dny Alio Ink milk liath
(dully hIooii sho nlasameo illi In
nlinmpnKnu.

Mlllnit I.iibhcII lolloo slritorit how
mnko nose nllalght nml oyo clear.

Illuinliy sho tolleo glrlH no Binokoo
rlgnlet-n- o ilrlnkeo clocktall.

Hlmchy ninyliPflo' she join Willy
Hit inlay.

WO Bl!0.

VltciH

f rniui named Ooo'do married 11

glrl.nnmed Dnmnio In Union Center,
New York, tho oilier dny. Tho offi
ciating minister wan the Ho v. Mr.
llellorl

The Humble I loll Carrier
(Vaudovlllo playlet In ono net.

Time Thlsdny. Srene, any build-
ing Job. Characters, "Pat," gonial
lioil carrier; O'Hooupy? tho boss.)

Pat (descending sleep lnililer)
(looil ilny, nor!

O'lloonoy Put, illiln't I lilro yon
by the ilny to curry bricks to tho top
or UiIh hullilliiK?

Jnt Yb, Hor, o illil.
; O'lloonoy All, no II illil. An'

now, Pnt. I wnut totoll ye Hometliln'.
I lilreil yot to carry lirlrki to the top

f this hullilliiR by the ilny nml pwhnt
illil I me but yo spemlln' half the ilny
n rotnlii' down the lndderl

Pnt Yob, Hor.
O'lloonoy Well?
Pat I'll try to do better tmorrow,

Hiir"
(Curtain)

,r s(y
Fnrmor (ntPMlilon window In

newKpnpPr office) I want to put In

IhlH hero iiiillPu about Hill Sinlth'B
ilinlli Thora nlii't no ohnrMom, bo

there?
Clerk- - Oh, y. Our into It IS

icntx nn luehl
rarmnr Itulimtlon! Mill atom)

mIx t five!
.

llopelor
(iptlinlat At lull! I m nt the

eml of niv trouhll "
PcMMlmUt Wbtdlt UJidK

Ho Y1111 ItilialoV
Indeed. Dnrte. I think It's ihoeklnn

TIimI ou kliuuld aiuoko llk thli:
and yet

1 lipire nm, truly, I'tn ufil raarMtift)
I'd Ilk lo bo that rlVHretit).

It all right tu UU thing m they
come If ou only kwow wlml t du
with lliHia.

SH'IIu'm llari;nlii rotiuier
. The honeymoon to tbe lints In m

lllek'i llfo wbN kl wlU tnUy kH
nil the iluili he hmmU tw wiMtr!

Only the wle guya aboulil marry
nml thoy Uty IiikII

A Way On I

l'ntlior Tomwr. no mor pf4f
Ul n tonight. A tltUt. Iwv cau't tto
011 11 full tlotnnrh.

Tonunjr All rltftit. !. lve

onto inoniihddluf nuil in lp or
my hack.'

M iw
A iu proniuiung .No --- ..

tr,..iuliiK on rallnwil rlllt f

In oreKvii would be along tho I""
s.ir i lirhf and would avo hn

(In I I iw- - if ilnHiahiloaa mm '

ami would hoi take a iww imniinto

alon lo on foi it- - H

A

T X strikinjr coiifr.'iHt to tho
- toi'tainod by

.IqTIUTlTBTI,n5P0P,QT?-n;r0N,- ,

3YEPTOSJ1AY TEPVY ifr.

HOPEFUL AUGrARY.

J?oekof'ollor,

fEDFORD.

nuance, and tiie troatniont suoli cinployers aeoord em-)loye-

as exposed by the Toloi'ado and other mine strikes,
the Lawrence and other mill strikes, is the policy being
followed by soine of the large manufacturing industries
of tlje country.

The plan of generous division of profits with employes
as followed by ITemy Ford of tho Ford automobile, is pos-
sible only in a limited way in most industries as fewt'on-oorn- s

reap anything like the fabulous profit made by Ford.
However, he has shown the way for the adoption of a com-
munity of interest plan between employer and employe
that will result in mutual bc.ncfit.

The latest move in welfare Work f6r workers is" tho
taking the worry of tho "family's future in ease I die" off
the shoulders ol the worknigman. Progressive employers
are taking out life insurance for their employes. Among
the concerns that are doing this in various forms are the
Fdistfn company, the National Lead ooinpany, the Michi-
gan Stove Works, Montgomery "Ward & Cn, and the
Studebaker Corporation.

The latter concern furnishes tho best example as it
includes not only men but women in its insurance, ft
has just inaugurated a system whereby protection is af-
forded the families of their 8000 employes, (of whom TJ00

are women), at their automobile plant in Detroit and
wagon plant Hi South Hend.

The plan is a simple one. All employes except office
workers and minors are given a straight life poliov for
amounts varying from' if'tiOO to $1000. The cost to the
company when the man is
millions, for tho policy is paid up for life when hahded
the on'iployo. An equally important point is that '10 f)0r
cent of the men are middle-age- d and could not pass a
severe physical examination if they applied individually
to the company.

Now employes a,ro investigated before given insur-
ance. If their home conditions or conduct while away
from work is found to be unsatisfactory they ire not
threatened or warned. On the contrary it is pointed out
to them that if they wish they will find themselves the
gainers by rectifying conditions. 'When thoy show an
improvement in their personal affairs then their life is
insured without further quibbling.

If a worker on its or is discharged the noliev is auto
matically forfeited but aside from that ho has full control
over tho policy. It is his and he can make whosoever he
wishes his beneficiary or can change it as often. as neces-
sary, or US' he desires.

The plan is expected to help increase tho men's inter-
est in their work, to lvelp put tho "drive" and "steanf"
into their labor, nowadays necessary to efficiency, for it
is realized that worry wears down" a man quicker than
hard work and by relieving the men of the nameless dread
for the future of those dependant upon them, will in-

crease their efficiency.
The fact that some employers arc themselves recog-

nizing the human wants and needs of employes and co-

operating to provide them, securing in rottu'u increased
efficiency, shows tho chango for the bettor in industrial

oaptains

oncrntidn.

ami js hopetul
Furopoan war taught world

tho welfare unconquer-
able, neglect it, a

reasoning, industry that similarly provides
for its fear competition nor industrial

News From Our Neighbors

Mih. Mnnnlni; 8 mint, Mrs. Dice of
riipomn, In vIhIUiik with her. Tho
llndloH had never before Been each
tinoh other.

Mr. mid Mm Dnwann spent
Sliudny at the (lorilou

.Mr. mid Mrs. .lack went to
(bo vnlloy Sunday inornliiR to Hpend
aovoriil

Mm. Sid NlohoU nml winter, MUh
ViuikIkiii returned from Medford
Tuoaday.

John Orlevo went lo tho county
ami! Tiitmilay nml returned Saturday.

iMIeft MarKiiret Kraklue upent
Tlmndny nlBlit nt Mr. Ny'.
Vnuultt Walker wur aluo vlaltlng there
ml Mr. Margaret Slinpeon of Central

Point.
Some of tho ColRiitoa of New York

pKMMl through here recently In u
large HinouHlne. Thoy mUmHl the
roau lo t'rfitor i.aKo mm went to nun
I,. trnvolliiK a rond which mi
automobile lmd never before boon.

Mr AMtl Mm. Pnytbu tho dny
with Mr Dawton Monday.

Mr. KeUo. wife nml daughter, Mr.
MrK and M1h Ted Manning
m to Mwdford Siittirdtfy night.

Mr Mild Mr. UrooiuUtld have
utov on to thlr houitod on

Kock.
Qim. Mel.tMid Uuh boon suffering

from rhumtlm.
Baby JhH lmd up- -

utMMU rot;ntly. Ho full ou nn n
Mtt rut hiniMlf quite deeply.
Tkare to go llluatmtud urtlele In

Oil wook't Sat unlay livening Pout
on ImU hy

.Mi ami Mre PhtoM nad iwil.,;,,., Ne Alr, .-- ,rt Mi
..,....,, -k, flI1H uu.

I.iv .r (i d lllHtik.t
s - Im Uii .11,1 v Imvrt mavatl

U l'lu-i-nl

T II ha levMi-tt- l mtt
lil..ink. U i nt hU hu) ut 1

.

linid-.sl- ll theorv of labor on
J J ill and other of

in will bo several

E

Jlr. nml Mr. Hohert l.owi. of Per-
sist were in Coulnil on lnisi-iip- ss

ami viniIpiI ivtatie there

Kim nk Cnstoi' nml liimilv have
uioveil to ('riiwt'onl, Wnli.

Arthur .Mmiixon unit family hnvo
returui'il to (heir Iiome in Klmuntli
iMiunfy nfter vtMllnir (lie Alhrtglit,
FoaIoi', Kieueli, .Minim ami ladnle
rtiinilitm.

.lack Vmutliu nml wife of I'louuee
(toelv pitted en route for lleale to
iil Mr. (lorilou nml .family.

The jjiiinIh of (ho llelhmV Iiome
Sumlay were Mi now Mav Fieueli nml
Deihle Minler, Aloe Veatnl nml
Peml Stowell.

Mr. JlelCee of Umiilou Hull Mi
Millie Hodg of (lold Hill wore vU-ilin- ?

relulivoA hfie lat
n. llrti'kdi. of Pot (land is cloying

at the l'Vonrli ixueh nml in nulling-- ,

We regret to hour of the deatli of
floorgo JackMin of MedfoiM. t
(iwiii'wl the l)odin nincli luri eai
ago ami vw known as the
Meloif liug" on aeeount of tlie ;ivt
ttinutiliiM of wntpr melons ho
taioed. lie was a Irteml In the poor
uml no one left lu hoiue hungry.

Among thoo who imtnl en route
fer KluniHtli animtv tvrti Oienr
Kogerx, 1V Clia'piimn unit fninily
ami I'ltarlea Krv and faiaily, Frank,
Milton, Kit mill Smifotd UntiMou.

Tom Katnoy, .lfl.ver HhiiiihIi ami
V L Itaiuey woiv m .Uekminville
.Monday.

Among; Ihoao on Ike i.iek ht ate
Mn. Jean Couuxtir anil dauglitei,
Tol ltaiapy, tift Ptor. Cora rriwh.

Mia .Mattk Minter i hhiIihc n

tw iav m MmKomI.

Tde Oreicou Cy. at Albany
JU U)l U6 Ue ilee I r I., fun lwHiIlag
flag wrrlte for the ltvn4it of et- -

relations a angary lor tho luture.
The has the that the nation

that looks alter of the toilet's is
while those that fail in crisis and by

tho same, tho
toilers need not

Kliner
ranch.

V'tiuglum

dnya.

Mtg

uvtr

Btiont

motor- -

KIounco

PklpiNi another

('rater wrlUon Kmorvon
HoukIi

!i.,. -.- ,,,,.1--

lltainhotkam
MjtU proaeut.

Piuttl

week,

'"Water

Power

10,",h ,fk

xt

ASHLAND Hi VICINITY

llnrry It. McCoy nnd wife nro vis-

itors of the .1. W. McCoy family, eom-In- ff

from Port Scott, Kansas. Tho
men nro brothers, thp former being n
travollnu snlesmnn. On Mondny tho
visitors wcro calling upon Medford
rolntlvps. There are six brothers In
the fnmlly, sons of C. It. McCoy of
St. Joseph, Missouri, who lived hero
n yeor or so somctlmo since. All
thcBo sons nro scattered over the
country holding responsible positions.
Of the six, tho Port Scott representa-
tive of tho fnmlly Is the stnlwdrt
nnd (Ii6 oldest, although J. W. McCoy
of this city prides himself on being
tho tallest.

Tho Indies of the Congregational
church will glvo n lawn fete on their
church premise, Friday evening, July
2.1.

Previous to n visit to the exposition
nt Snn Prnnclsco. Mrs. Ileryl Kramer
nnd hor sister, Miss Herthn Hllnson
hnvn gono to Newport to puss n, fort-
night for recuperation at tho popular
resort by tho ocean,

.Mrs. Louis White of Ager, Cal., and
Miss Mary Freeman of McCloud, both
sisters of Mrs. Frank Dickey, hnvo
been rpcent visitors nt tho Dickey
homo, 489 Allison street.

Tho locnl committee to further
pinna for tho Hague river valley pic
nic for lowans, to be held In Ashland
on Friday, July 30, met Monday even
ing, C. n. Lnmkln being chairman nnd
J. II. McOeo, secretary. Tho former
In from Inwood, Lyon county, nnd the
latter. from Clnrlndn, Pnge rounfy, In
the Ilawkoyo stale, Medford having
taken tho Initiative In the mntter, It
was oxpectPd that tho metropoplls
would put In nn appearance .100
strong, and Grants Pass 200. Tho
picnic will bo hold In Chmitntiu.ua
park, wllh n bosket dinner nt noon,
(ho program beginning nt 1 o'clock.
Ashland will furnish froo badges, also
coffen and trimmings. The Civic

Club will sorvo Ice crpnur,
procpoito of which will bo placed In
their publicity fund.

Edrly In tho week Sergeant Adams
nnd four men of first company did
Boiuo cxtrn skillful shooting on tho
rifle range betwon Phoenix nnd Mcd-

ford, which ndvnnee$ them, from sec-

ond to flrfU place nmong tho records
made by the local organization,

Mondny'B Installment of "Oregon
In Knrly Days," In tho Portland Jour-n- nl

as pennod by Fred Lockloy, staff
correspondent, deals with familiar
names hereabouts, notably that of Un
do Iko Miller, who for ypars resided
In Ashland. fjio article In quostlon
relates to the Indian wars. Undo Iko
died hero and Ih burled In ABhland
cometery. Ills wife survived him but
a day or two nnd the Joint funeral
service was hold on tho samo dato.
AT one t lino Pnclo Ike was city mar
shal and figured In this capacity In n
ludicrous predicament wherein ono
.!l!o Walker mndo. u getawuy with a
horso which has been "arrested" for
being hitched near n shop on tho
plaza contrary to ordinance.

Theodore Itoosevclt,
on his way to San Francisco, was a
passenger on the Shasta limited Tiips-da- y

morning. Though his nppearanco
hero was at an early hour with nono
(o do him roverenco by personal man.
Ifestatlon, nevertheless his place on
tho diner nt tho breakfast period was
marked by tho nppenrnnco of Ash-lan- d

roses ns a floral reminder.
Jlay Uollman, son or Link ITelman,

tho family having been former resi-
dents here but "now of Los Angeles, Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. K. V. Jones,
and other relatives In this vicinity.
He made the trip from southern Call-fornl- ti

on it motorcycle, accompanied
by his friend, William Safo. Tho boys
each hnvo a three-spee- d In-dl-

machine of extra heavy propor-

tions. The last of the week they plan
o start on a transcontinental trip to

New York, tho initial portion of (ho
Journey bolng by way of Craler Lakp
and pastern Oregon.

John II Scurry, civil engineer,
promlnentl) Identified with enrl con-

struction work on the Southern Pa-

cific, and known by several old-time-

throughout this territory, died rec-

ently tu Seattle ut mi advanced ago.
For enrs he has been on the retired
list, lie was a veteran of the civil
war. having seen service on tho Con-

federate side from tho dawn of Hull
Iliin to the (Umax or Appomattox.

Mrs. Ktigeula Atkinson Is dally
expecting a visit from Mr. nml Mrs.
0. II. Owen of Hepubllc, Missouri,
who are touring the Pacific roast
Mr. Owen I a nephew of Mr. Atkin-
son

Among distinguished visitors who
have pawed through here of lato was
Govoruor Infield Scolf Hammond of;
Mlnnowita. and party who were en
route to San Francisco on No. 13,
TtumdHN noon

Friends of tho Knoblauchs, former
residents and now,of Sacramento, are
lomltidod that Mrs Geo Knoblauch
U superintendent of the Sacramento!

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
SW H. IIAHTI.KTT

Phoiiea M. 47 ami 17-J-

Ambulance tirnlc Coroner

i ; ..n, iyi.. .n'
.'cdiinty exhibit at San Frnnclscb, and
a recent letter from tho family con-
veys a cordial Invitation for Ashland
people to visit those headquarters In
tho California building.

Although California auto plate
numbers have reached tho enumer-
ation of 199,999, tho highest Indi-
vidual number noticed here tho pres-
ent season has ben In tho vicinity of
110,000.

Tho Shrlner equipment de luxo
among tho multiplicity of templo

'specials which were entertained here
was a "Lti Lit" ns Its nnmo Implied
Tho contingent wns from Philadel
phia, One of Its baggage cars had
an Inlaid fjoor of hardwood polished
for dancing equipped with piano and
string orchestra. The buffet was for
tified, wllh everything from'-butte- r

milk to nudwelser. , .

Sheep seem lo have tile right, of
way ovpr cattle In view of 'current
shipments. Over 3000 head went
south on Monday, shipped In double
deckers, consigned by Swnnson &

Son to. Sacramento livestock merch-
ants,

Charloy Johnson, who was tempor
arily assigned to Chautauqua duty
during tho nssembly senRon, has re
sumed hia place on police dntnll at
the dopot.

Fifty five Individual locomotives
were handled In local railroad yards
last Friday, and fifty on Saturday. Of
tho former 43 went south nnd 12
north, of tho latter .1". south and 15

norti.
George Toslovln, former grocery-ma- n

In I bo depot district, and now of
Kugonc, Is revisiting locnl friends
nnd scones, having motored over from
tho Willamette accompanied by his
dnughter nnd Ills son
Clnrence Is now fanning In Lnno
county.

Mrs. Grnco Hench Lnldfow, of
Crockett, Cnl., daughter of former
well known residents here, Is visiting1

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Yeo,
Jess Powell of Ayer.'s Spur, was

bitten by a rattler last Friday. At
tho tlmo lift wns In tho vicinity of
Wngner Springs, Pnrtlpg had boon
shooting snakes, when ono crnwlod
Into a hole, and while Jess wan In

vestlgntlng tho retrent with n stick,
the rattler retallotcd by stinging Pow
ell In tho hand. Instead of being
rushed to Pasteur treatment nt Port
Innil, Powell slmpjy went to tho local
sanitarium for'trenfnicnt and his case
Is In nowlso deemed serious,

Mr. and Mrs. lfon Hndcllffo, nccom-paiilp- d

by their daughter Mario and
Bon Max, all of Marcus, Iowa, aro
visiting In tho family or Wm. Yeo,
Mrs. Hndcllffo being Mrs. Yeo's niece.
Mr. Hadcllffo is nn nttorney In his
prosperous Iowa town.

.Miss Sid Helmnn hns recently gritd-na(e- d

as n trained nurso at tho Lnno
hospital, San Francisco. Miss Isabel
Holmnn Is assistant postmaster at
Pctalumn, Cal., where her father re-sld-

Hoth nro daughters of Grant
llelmnn, former well known resldont
who nt one time conducted the local
Holman baths.

Miss Virginia Hargadlno, enjoyed
a birthday anniversary at tho auto
camp grounds on Tuesday afternoon.
About a dozen of her little friends
enjoyed Ihe hospitalities of tho event,
chaperoned by Virginia's mother,
Mrs. Nate Hates and Mrs. J. R. Casey.

Nino excursion specials passed uoro

Tuesday. F.Iks aro beginning to be
In ovldenco. On Wednesday tho
grand "exhausted rooler" of (he order
accompanied by n big retinue, is

scheduled lo go north.

DERBY' DOINGS

About it week later xiuiir one 'mil
n happy lln)ii?lit, to-vn- t; let u 'is u

community in hoiuo wav How our rt- -

preeintion of (lie services of Mr. iuvl

Mrs. Ohnrtran, (ho reul( being lltnj
on (lie evening of Saturday, July I",
about (10 of the neighbor nml friends
gathered nt the liopiluble home of
Mrs. Clinutrni! nnd proceeded to
have ii thoroughly trtl tii"'' f' SM-er- nl

hours. Muic nnd Miigtng, limpi-

ng" for thoi-- who wished and m due
tune a lioitntilul repast provided 1

(he Indies of the xuinitv. A featme

i "MrfaCAT LI NJH
CAT LIN AMU)

ARROW
COLLAR

THIN. VET tiTAKCIIM)
ANUilOHTl-- ure
rtuTT.rnouif aro-- ip "

Belmont School
(For Boy)

21 miles south of Sin Franclsce
thlak thai oar bo, wial

tboutnlfal rvnu wl.a. Our rr4uatr awr,
rrvowutvuUiUkia. tuttltuliua. (kata-lai- tl (ui

rulidoat 4 Ml lwill.J iw an U tl
I Hutarit Ta UawAhttMllararrulatfu. 4 al bo !

BtiHiarauirmMiUarUtft'rr aa4luc
W.utitullV tilailralnl raUIcu KHlM
BuitMilr rrrr '!'" 'r"" aaimr-,v-

l Ua Haul tlrltrslrnllllUalrarlrkataua. Nulaia ca
tall Ukt U I'Uf. vf 1 ult U U trbwL
W T UUO,HmJSuI Ihti K.6lbw.eal..

M5.

of the evening, wn nn old-ffm- e drum

pftrpx, which brought buck the days
of "Old Lawn Syno," with the airs of
50 years ago.

For the pnst fourteen years the
people of Derby and vicinity Intvc

been particularly fortunate in hnving
ns postmaster Mrs. A. B. Clmrlrmi,
luring n portion of the. period Mr.
Chiutriin had (lie nppoinlmehi, l"l
oilier ditties Tirevpnled his beoming
prominent oh active postmniler. nnd
(o the general public Mrs. Chnrtrnn
lias ever been (he goveniuiPtit repn1-semnti- e.

On neconnt of civil serv
ice rules n, now polmntcr wns late-

ly appointed, who took over the of-

fice July 1.

Tho event of the gndicring wns tlie
presentation a Mr. and Mr.s. rhnti-(rn- n

of a fine rending Mnir, the pre-

sentation wns mnde by K. Hill of
Fresno, Cnl., in n few well choen
remarks, he hrottglit out nnd empha-

sized the thought that loyalty lo
duly and patriotism to country, per-

tained to the ndministrntion of n

small post office its well as lo (he
military service of the republic.

As Mr. Hill is an old soldier the
idea comes with peeulinr i'oi'ee and
to the writer ficems (n be worthy of
consideration.

It was intended Hint (he function
should ho n surprise but our modern
inventions have made such an effort
useless, some one telephoned mid the
surprise fen t lire wns lo( (lien nnd
there.

In (he "wee sum hours" nnd with
best wishes for our hosts of the oc-

casion, we went our several wnys
Imping (hut all -- similar offiiir-- i

might pass ns pleasantly.

niumntier-Frnn- k Drug Co. of Port-
land has started move to establish
drug farms for raising different drug
plants. i

THE PAGE

A STITCH IN TIME

.MedfOrd People Should Not Neglect
Their Kidneys

l '
No kidney ailment Is unimportant.

Don't overlook the slightest bnckacho
or urinary Irregularity. Nature rimV

he warning you of approaching ilnftT-B- y,

gravel or Hr'lght's disease. Kldi
ney disease Is seldom fatal If treated
In time, but neglect, may pave the
way, Don't neglect a lnmo or aclilfuj
back another day. Don't Ignore dlzlity

spells, Irregular or discolored urlnF,
hondnches, weariness or depression.

If you feel you need kidney help 'be-

gin using the reliable, tlme-t'rle- d rem-

edy, Doans Kidney Pills. For;fjO
years Doan's have been found effect-

ive. Endorsed by grateful people.

Frank Tttrngate, C. St., Jacks'bn-vlll- s,

Ore., snys: "I hnvo used Donn's
Kidney Pills personally nnd they hlivo

been used by another of my faintly.

I can say they are n fine medicine.
Doan's Kidney Pills did mo n great
denl of good, when I wns suffering
from kidney weakness. They doso!f'o

public endorsement."
Price r.Oo nt a.11 dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy gjjt
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo (hat
Mr, Titrngato Intel. Foster-Mllbur- p

Co., Props., lluffalo, N. Y. Adv.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAtyi

TRUE TO ITS NAME

GET OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
Tin N Central Ave.

MedforcTs
Leading Theater

' i Conl, 'Comf ortahle. Well Ventilated

SPECIAL SPECTACULAR FEATURE

Wednesday and Thursday aLAr---r

Afternoon and Eventntj

FROM THE VALLEY
OF THE MISSING

By Grace Miller White
(Author of ''Tess of the Storm Country")

$100,000 Production, 1,000 People, 500 Great Scenes
Eminent Cast of Noted Broadway Stars

Thrillinn Scenes with Yacht Collision, Battle on the Barne, Real
Court Scene, Country Circus, Scenes In Auyusta, Ga., The North,
Washington, D. 0. ,

"Mighty Spectacle. Thrilling Drama." N. Y. Times.

HEARST SELIG-WEEKL- Y

(v?wP,,l Special Musical Program Wurlitzer Orchestra
Mr. Lyle C. True, Organist

no advance in Admission, cents.

Tomorrow's Success

Is Founded Upon Today's Preparation
Prepare for Your Fiiturd nnslness Success by Attending (he

Medford 'Commercial College
"Southern Oregon'a Unsy Businoaa School"

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL now In session at 31 N. Grapo St. Medford, Of.

Seek and Yon
Shall Find

AT

M. M. Dept. Store

Store Opens 9 a. m.
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